Membership form
First name

Surname

Address

Postcode

Email address

Telephone number
Mobile number

Membership application type
Family membership (free)

Business membership (£25 p.a.
and £2 per session, per child)
Name of all family members include children
1
2
3
4
Name of organisation / business
Company registration number

Ofsted registration number

How would you prefer to receive constitutional information and notices?
Email
Post
Please tick if you would like to receive email notifications of events
or changes to our publicised programme
Yes
No
Donation (I would like to make a regular donation to The Big Red Bus Club of)
£5
£10
£20
£50
Other amount £____________
Monthly
Annually
How did you hear about us?
I have been informed at The Big Red Bus Club I am responsible for the health
and safety of my child at all times. Signature______________ Date_________
Company registration number 08132170 / Registered charity, England and Wales 1170704 / Registered office 167 Nightingale Vale, Woolwich, London SE18 4EW

The Rules
Keeping clean looking after equipment
What’s the problem?
How does it affect the club?
Shoes and chairs in the
Damages the mats and soft play
soft play area.
equipment.
Makes the area dirty, especially
for babies and toddlers.
Food debris in the toys
Spilt drinks are a slip hazard and
and on equipment, spilt
upsetting to children who fall in it.
drinks.
Food and old food can be picked
up and cause food poisoning.
Poop in the loo.
Its stinky and the volunteers have
to clean it up.
Keeping children from harm
What’s the problem?
How does it affect the club?
Children in the kitchen
Both the toilet and kitchen have
and in the adult toilet.
water heaters that can scald
produce boiling water.

Children in the toy
cupboard or container.

Falling hazards and getting
locked in.

People making food/
cutting food in ‘kitchen’.

We do not have the facilities to
prepare food.
The kitchen is only available for
teas and coffees.
Food contamination, lack of
cleanliness and food poisoning
are real risks.

Staying safe and respecting others
What’s the problem?
How does it affect the club?
Adults on their phones or Children being unattended having
electronic devices.
accidents or disagreements.
Adults taking pictures of
Families may unwittingly post
children.
pictures of other people’s online.
It’s just no fun for children being
asked to pose for pictures.

What’s the rule?
Put shoes in the box
provided.
Keep the chairs off the
mats.
Food and drinks only to be
consumed at a table.

Ensure children are
accompanied to the toilet.

What’s the rule?
Never let children in the
adult toilet or kitchen
areas, keep the gate and
doors locked and bolted at
all times.
Ensure children are
supervised at all times,
never go into the storage
container or toy cupboard.
Never prepare food at the
Big Red Club. This
includes all cutting of any
food stuff.

What’s the rule?
No phones or electronic
devices
No phones or electronic
devices

I have been read and will comply with the rules of The Big Red Bus Club
Signature______________ Date_____________

